
Internship Description 

Duties and Responsibilities 
 Assist in creation of social media marketing
 Assist in creation of print marketing
 Provide feedback on winery website content
 Collaborate with winery team to plan events and other projects
 Implement project components according to project timeline
 Assist customers in tasting room and external events with wine selections and purchases
 Assist winemaker with production process (filtering, bottling, labeling, order preparation, etc.)
 Assist tasting room manager and winemaker with inventory and purchases
 Perform tasting room duties as required by manager and owners

Requirements 
 Marketing, Hospitality, Business, Sales, Entrepreneur or other related major
 3.0 GPA or higher
 Excellent interpersonal and communication skills
 Self-motivated and hard working
 Ability to multi-task
 Extensive knowledge of social media
 Available during tasting room operating hours, including some nights and weekends (may also

have to work other hours depending on external events)
 Be willing to learn about Webb Winery products and wines in general
 Be at least 21 years of age
 Be able to lift 40 pounds from the ground

Benefits 
 Practical experience in a multi-faceted business: manufacturing, distribution, retail, and special

events 
 Shadowing, mentoring, and training by business owners and other knowledgeable, experienced

professionals 
 Opportunity to participate in company and other regional meetings
 Flexible schedule
 Compensation may be available
 Opportunity for permanent position

WEBB WINERY--Internship (must be 21 yrs. of age)

Webb Winery is looking for a qualified intern to join our team.  The ideal intern will be fun, energetic, responsible, 
trustworthy, and creative. The internship will provide hands-on experience in marketing, project and event planning, 
direct-to-consumer sales, production, and maintaining a retail establishment.

For more information, or to apply, please email Carlee Webb '99, Owner, at carlee@webbwinery.com  




